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Tatyianna Zicherman
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Full

SUMMER
PROGRAM 

JUNE 27TH-AUGUST 19TH

CONTACT US

Membership
Registration

Registration is required.
 Limited spots!

$40 - for the month of April 
 $50 - for the month of May 
$75 - from June to August

65 Boys & Girls Club Way 
Boys & Girls Club of Worcester

info@bgcworcester.org 
www.bgcworcester.org

Member Enrollment: 2022 

$25 membership fee for
non-members.



What 's
Week 5:

July 25th-July 29th
Challenge/Olympic Week

Week 6:
August 1st-August 5th

Animal Week

Week 7:
August 8th-August 12th

Spirit Week

Week 1:
June 27th-July 1st

Welcome/Friendship Week

Week 2:
July 5th- July 8th

Nature Week

Week 3:
July 11th-July 15th

Art Week

Week 4:
July 18th-July 22nd

Culture/Heritage Week Week 8:
August 15th-August 19th

Celebration Week

 Engage in hands on

activities!

STEAM EDUCATION IS AN APPROACH
TO TEACHING AND LEARNING THAT

INTEGRATES SCIENCE,
TECHNOLOGY, ENGINEERING, THE

ARTS, AND MATH. 

Showcase your innovative

ideas and make then come

to life!

 
Discover the science in

cooking some of your

favorite foods!

Express your creativity

and think outside the box!

Did you know there is science inDid you know there is science inDid you know there is science in
friendships? Lets start thefriendships? Lets start thefriendships? Lets start the

Summer right with friendshipSummer right with friendshipSummer right with friendship
bread, bracelets, Movies & More!bread, bracelets, Movies & More!bread, bracelets, Movies & More!

Let's go green! Learn how toLet's go green! Learn how toLet's go green! Learn how to
survive in the wilderness & besurvive in the wilderness & besurvive in the wilderness & be

resourceful. Emerge yourself inresourceful. Emerge yourself inresourceful. Emerge yourself in
scavenger hunts, animal trackingscavenger hunts, animal trackingscavenger hunts, animal tracking

& more!& more!& more!

The A in Steam stands for Art!The A in Steam stands for Art!The A in Steam stands for Art!
Lets get creative by exploringLets get creative by exploringLets get creative by exploring

art in museums, slime, crystals &art in museums, slime, crystals &art in museums, slime, crystals &
more!more!more!   

Learn about cultures around theLearn about cultures around theLearn about cultures around the
world. Members will create art,world. Members will create art,world. Members will create art,
cook, watch movies & play gamescook, watch movies & play gamescook, watch movies & play games
to grasp how different culturesto grasp how different culturesto grasp how different cultures

contribute to society.contribute to society.contribute to society.   

Grab your best Hawaiian gearGrab your best Hawaiian gearGrab your best Hawaiian gear
because we are having a Luau!because we are having a Luau!because we are having a Luau!

Lets end the summer right with aLets end the summer right with aLets end the summer right with a
week full of games, movies &week full of games, movies &week full of games, movies &

laughs that will last a lifetime!laughs that will last a lifetime!laughs that will last a lifetime!

Dress up for the themes of theDress up for the themes of theDress up for the themes of the
week! You can Create your ownweek! You can Create your ownweek! You can Create your own
croc Jibbitz with a 3d printer..,croc Jibbitz with a 3d printer..,croc Jibbitz with a 3d printer..,

play a game of twin telepathy &play a game of twin telepathy &play a game of twin telepathy &
eveneveneven      turn into your favoriteturn into your favoriteturn into your favorite

Disney character! You wont wantDisney character! You wont wantDisney character! You wont want
to miss out!to miss out!to miss out!

Ever wanted to touch a reptile?Ever wanted to touch a reptile?Ever wanted to touch a reptile?
Well, this summer is your chance!Well, this summer is your chance!Well, this summer is your chance!

Learn about the science ofLearn about the science ofLearn about the science of
animals both big & small.. growanimals both big & small.. growanimals both big & small.. grow

your own butterflies, explore ayour own butterflies, explore ayour own butterflies, explore a
rainforest & roam a safari to seerainforest & roam a safari to seerainforest & roam a safari to see

what animals you can find!what animals you can find!what animals you can find!

Let's get ready to challenge!Let's get ready to challenge!Let's get ready to challenge!
Open the games by creating yourOpen the games by creating yourOpen the games by creating your

own Olympic flame in a bottle.own Olympic flame in a bottle.own Olympic flame in a bottle.
We will build our very ownWe will build our very ownWe will build our very own

Olympic course & a champion willOlympic course & a champion willOlympic course & a champion will
be crowned!be crowned!be crowned!   


